
jhadwick; Haather Omar; Dan Atkina; Soon
Jolt: Matt Sanaanig; Jamla Riaaar.
PARLIAMENTARY procedure
PLAQUES • 2ND STATE
pan Atkina; Matt Sanaanlg; Scott Molt;
Andrew Martin; Jon Harniah; Jamla Riaaar;
Stacy Krall; Jaff Zimmarman.
CHAPTER TROPHIES
Baef Production - Jamla Riaaar.

Com Production - Scott Nolt.
Dairy Production - Scott Nolt
Agricultural Machaniea - Matt Sanaanlg.
Poultry Award - Matt Sanaanlg.
Ooutatanding Stockman - Jon Harniah.
Small Grain Award • Jon Harniah.
LISA M. HOUSER MEMORIAL AWARD-
Scott Nolt.

Dan Atkins, Cedar Crest
FFA Star Agribusinessman.

Scott Nolt, Cedar Crest
FFA Star fanner.

Call For Nature Grafters
POTTS VILLE (Schuylkill Co.)
Nature Faire is a new family-

oriented event that focuses on pro-
grams, walks and special activities
pertaining to the environment. A
sampling of what will happen at
Nature Faire includes talks about
butterflies, wildlife rehabilitation.

and snakes. In addition activities
include a youth archery shoot,
youth fishing experience, and a
host of other fun activities.

Nature Faire will be held on
Sunday, July 17 from 10 a.m. to S
p.m. at the Schuylkill County
Fairgrounds and Environmental

Save time and money with longeroil change
intervals. JohnDeere Tbrq-Gard Supreme*
Hus 50 oil can add50 hours between oil
changeswhen used with a JohnDeere
filter in a JohnDeere engine. Check our
“bottom-line”prices.

Protect your blue engineswith this
quality filter for Ford tractors. Replaces
Ford No. CIAZ-6731-A.
Only $3.49* (PMLF33I3)

Thp dirt and othercontaminants in red
engines,too, with this oil fdter for Case IH
tractors. Replaces Case No. G-45306.
Just $4.01* (PMLFSSIA)

DEKALB AWARD- Dan Atkin*.
STAR GREENHANO- Wendy Atkin*.
STAR AORIBUSINEBBMAN- Dan Atkina.
STAR CHARTER PARMER- Soott Molt.
HONORARY MEMBERS- Mr.Allen Molt; Mr.
Harold Berkheicer.
CERTIFICATES OF APPRECIATION- Jill
Rl***r; MM Tom Krall; M/M Jamei
Sentenig.

Wendy Atkins, Cedar
Crest FFA Star Greenhand.

Education Center in Summit Sta-
tion. Craftspeople and fine artists
who have an interest in exhibiting
at this event may call “Porcupine
Pat” at (717) 429-1529. A freewill
donation is all that is requested
from exhibitors should they sell
something.

*LI *i i*fVr I s 1 1 i 3 >m .ill rm’i i. 1 Jk 11 -i t
Make one stop for theright parts andprices - for all your

maintenance needs. It’s easy with our Fleetguard filter line
and John Deere lubricants.Look over these values.

Power upfor bigworkloads withthis
850-CCAbattery. Holdsa 280-ampreserve
for startingrow-crop and 4-wheel-drive
tractor engines. 36-month warranty.
Group SD. Reg. $84.61.
Now $74.45* withexchange. (TY21735)

‘John Deere dealersan independentretailers who determine their
oumprices, so actual seSingprices may varyfrom the pruts
shorn. O/fergoodthrouthMaydl, 1994
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Poultry |
Pointers ;

CONTRACTS ARE
BUSINESS AGREEMENTS

John H. Schwartz, Ph.D.
Lancaster County
Extension Director

Many times I have heard the statement “farmers grow-
ing birds on contractare not business peopleanymore, but
a form of hired labor.”

This shouldbe veryfar from the truth. The farmer grow-
ing birds oncontract and feels like he is only hired labor is
in trouble.To achievemaximum incomefrom acontract, a
farmer must be first and always a business person and an
outstanding farmer.

A contract is a written business agreement between two
parties. It is the ideal method ofdoingbusiness. Non-farm
businesses have known the advantages of contracts for
years and is a mainstay in their business arrangements.

Contracts take the price uncertainty out of business.
This now allows the business person toconcentrate his or
her energies on managing those items they have control
over the production process. By using contracts, the
business person is reducing his or herrisk and insuring the
possibility of staying in business for the long haul.

This is no different for the poultry farmer. The farmer
needs to see himselfas a business person responsible for
upholding his end ofthe deal. When working with a com-
pany, you are producing poultry according to that com-
pany’s program.

You are also managing your budgeted costs. Now you
can focus all your energies on controlling costs and pro-
ducing birds according to the company’s program. You
are responsible to manage the birds to achieve uniform
production. This involves many skills and management
decisions. These includeordering the correct feed, operat-
ing the ventilation system properly, maintaining the
equipment and building, and identifying and correcting
problems.

By working together with your poultry company rep-
resentative.you should discuss problems and possible sol-
utions.Know whattype ofproduct the companywants and
work on producing that type of product. Do not be satis-
fied withaverage. Constantly be looking for better ways to
do things and challengeyour serviceperson in helpingyou
achieve better results.

Since a contract is a business agreement between two
parties, try to be present when the service person makes
his weekly visit. This helps to improve communication
and increases the chances of small problems being taken
care of before they become major ones. Also, the better
both business people know each other, the easier it is to
work as a team.

Teamwork is very important if the contract arrange-
mentis towork. It is very important tothe survival ofagri-
culture for all contract farmers to view themselves as far-
mers and business people. They need to do all the things
goodfarmers and business people do. They need to be
responsible citizens contributing totheir communities and
profession.

They also need to be good, honest, and respected busi-
ness people. This means honoringall theagreements in the
contract, practice the best husbandry skills, and manage
theproductionprocess. A contract is abusiness agreement
that tests your management skills and your ability as a
poultry farmer.

Arc you the best you can be?
Feather-Prof s Footnote: "Team: Together Everyone

Achieves More."

LancMtar Fuming, Saturday, May 21, 1994*825
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MILLER'S
EQUIPMENT
RO #1 Rt. 66

Falrmount City, PA
PIKEVILLE

EQUIPMENT INC.
Olay, PA

610-987-6277
POLE TAVERN

EQ. SALES CORP.
670 Rta. 40
Elmar, NJ

609456-2660
SCHEFFEL

EQUIPMENT CO.
Rad Qooaa Rd.
Somaraat, PA
014-445-6500

GEORGE V. SEIPLE
& SON

Eaaton, PA
610-258-7146

SMITH'S
IMPLEMENTS, INC

Mtrcaraburg, PA
717-326-2244

S.P.E., INC.
Rd. 1, Box 157
Towanda, PA
717-265-4440

TOBIAS
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

Halifax, PA
717-362-3132

WALTEMYER’S
SALES & SERVICE

Rsd Lion, PA
717-244-4168
WINELAND

EQUIPMENT, INC.
Martlmburg, PA

814-793-2109
M.S. YEARSLEY

& SONS
Wml Chaster, PA

610-696-2990
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